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MONDAY

TUESDAY

APRIL
27

APRIL
28
"KABUKI IN
A NUTSHELL"
AUDITORIUM
3 P.M.

"COSI FAN TUTTE"
AUDITORIUM
8 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
APRIL
29
SHAKESPEAREAN
CONSORT
BASIL RATHBONE
"READINGS FROM
SHAKESPEARE"
AUDITORIUM - 8 P.M.

THURSDAY
APRIL
30
"A PORTRAIT PAINTER
IN ACTiON"
JOSEPH MARGULIES
-PSYCHOLOGY LECTURE
DR. EMORY L. COWEN

FRIDAY
MAY
1
\

CONCERT
BALLET
CONVOCATION
AUDITORIUM
8 P.M.

"FESTIVAL OF ARTS"-BRONX GOLDEN JUBILEE
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Mayo~

Makes
,It Official
STUDENTS ATTENDING

BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE
WILL NOT PAY TUITION AS OF
SEPTEMBER, 1964.
This 'fall, New York City's 6,500
cammunity college students will
have' no tuition to pay when they
relf8ter for classes. Mayor Robert
F 'W~gner made it oUicial earlier
" 'Ufontb when ' he released hJs
b
et message for fiscal year
It ~4,:65. The budget allows for an
additional $2,000,000 in aid to the
CIty University of New York.
The extra alloca~on will also
enable the four-year city colleges
to lower their adJhissions standards for freshmen. Beginrting in
September, a high school average
of 83% will be sufficient for acceptance at City College, Hunter
College, and Queens College and
an average of 85% will admit
freshmen to Brooklyn College.
At a meeting of the City College
AlwDnl Association's Anti-Tuition
Coordinating Committee in Jan-
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uary, Mayor Wagner promised
that every effort would be made
by his administration and the
Board of Higher Education to remove the $300 a year , tuition requirement at the Bronx, Queensborough, and Staten Island Community Colleges. At the time, he
pledged to find the additional
$2,000,000 in his next budget that
would allow for the removal of
tuition at those colleges.
This action is seen not only as
a fulfillment of that promise but
also as a ,direct rebuk~ to Gover-

nor Rockefeller and the Board of
Regents, both of whom have been
attempting, without success, to
talk the city administration into
charging a $400 annual tuition at
the four-year city colleges.' Both
the Governor and the Board have
held that the city was being inconsistent in charging tuition at
the comm,unity colleges but admittirlg students to the four-year
colleges, free of charge. But instead of choosing to charge tuition
at those branches of the City University, which the Governor and

the, Board had hoped the city
would do, the Mayor has established a uniform policy by eliminating tuition in all branches of
CUNY.

The fight for free tuition has
been a long and bitter one, and
Bronx Community College, has always been in the thick of the
struggle. Only recently an antituition rally was held in the auditorium, where such speakers as
Dr. Morris Meister, President of
the College, the Hon. Abraham
Beame, Comptroller of , the City

~

THE HEARTFELT THANKS OF A GRATEFUL STUDENT BODY GO OUT TO:

MAYOR ROBERT F. WAGNER

DR. GUSTAVE G. ROSENBERG

AND THE BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION

DR. MORRIS MEISTER, PRESIDENT OF BCe

SUNY Approves
New Campus Site
The Board of Trustees of the
State, University of New York has
approved the new "air-space"
C8D).PUS site for Bronx Community
College.
Dr. Morris Meister, President of
the ' College, announced the apprqval, which followed that already given by the Board of
Higher Education of the City of
New York,the Board of Estimate
of New York City, and the City
Planning Commission. The way is
now clear for groundbreaking and
the beginning of construction of
the new campus.
, Under the State Education Law,
the cost of the project, an estimated $25,000,000 will be shared
equally by the city and state.
President Meister, in welcoming
the news of the last step in a serie.c;
of necessary approvals for the
,plans for the new site, said:
"We are happy over this recognition of the needs of our community for higher education, especially for the student in the mid,die. They are being recognized by
the educational statesmanship of
(Continued op Page 4)

_AND ALL OTHERS WHO GAVE THEIR TIME AND EFFORT FOR THE CAUSE OF
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION.

THEY HAD A DREAM -

Bee STUDENTS GATHERING OUTSIDE COLLEGE DURING ANTI·TUITION RALLY. THE FRUITS
OF THEIR LABOR HAVE BEEN HARVESTED.

COLLEGE

New Budget
Allows Move
of New York, and the Hon. Benjamin F. McLaurin of the BCC
Committee of the Board of Higher
Education upheld the principle of
equal opportunities in higher education, a principle that has been
a matter of tradition in New York
City for over a century. BCC ,has
also sent delegations to Albany to
plead the cause of free tuition and
to add support to attempts to discharge the Abrams Bill from committee in the State Assembly. The
bill, if passed, would allow for the
restoration of the legal mandate
for free tuition in all city and state
colleges.
Presumably, the elimination of
tuition at .t he community colleges
would also apply to the New York
City Community College of Applied Arts and Sciences which
came under the jurisdiction of the
City University on April 9, 1964.

Students Honored
For Service Here
by Tom Ratner
The capping of Nursing students
and the presentation of awards to
students for service to the College
highlighted a service recognition
convocation in the BCC Auditorium on Friday night, April 10, 1964.
The ceremonies opened with the
procession of the NurSing students
into the auditorium, marching to
the accompanying music played by
Prof. John Furst at the piano.
After the National Anthem, Dr.
Morris Meister, President of the
College, welcomed the audience of
stm,ents, parents, and faculty and
hailed the initiation of the capping
of NurSing students at BCC.
Miss Anne Gotta. in the absence
of NurSing Departmnet Chairman
Gerald J. Griffin, administered the
Florence Nightingale Pledge to the
Nursing students. Miss Gotta was
assisted by the other members of
the Department in the capping of
the students. After the capping,
the house lights were extinguished
as the Nursing students lit individual candles which they held
aloft as they took the oath.
A ,musical interlude, directed by
Dr. Marvin Salzberg and accom(Continued on Page 4)
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Every Vote Counts
Once again, the time for Student Council elections is approaching. Campaigning for offices begins on Monday, May 4
and the votes will be cast on Thursday, May 14.
This election will be the first ever held at Bronx Community
College under a completely ratitied Constitution. The. usual
regulations will be in effect. Candidates must have a 2.0 md.ex,
a limit of $25 may be spent on campaigning and no campaIgn
literature of any sort may be distributed without the approyal
of the Student Council Elections Committee. No campaIgnm~
will be permitted on the day the ballots are cast and no candIdate will be permitted at the site of the polls on that day, except
for the sole purpose of casting his own vote.
At this time, the Communicator reiterates its tradition~l
editorial policy of complete neutrality. 'Ye .ask onl~ t~at candidates for office do their very best, wlthm the hmlts of the
constitution. We also repeat our plea for active participation
in voting on the part of the student.s. Last term's vote turn?ut
was the highest in the history of the college and we s~ould strive
to improve upon that record. We should also st~ve to v~te
objectively. Let the election be directed. on the baSIS of q~ahfi
cations and issues, and not on the baSIS of personal whim or
per-directed instruction. College electio~s can,not help but be
popularity contests. However, students, m votmg, should carefully explore the reasons why certain candidates are popular.
Such an evaluation will better enable as to choose our leaders.

Ups and Downs
Now that we have a new elevator, we cannot help but wonder about the conditions under which the students will be
permitted to use it. Certainly a reappraisal of the current
policy of requiring special passes is' in order.
We feel that any student having to travel from the tirst
to the fourth or fifth floors should be permitted to ride the
elevator without a pass. Admittedly, wa,lking to the second ~r
third floors is not much of a chore, partIcularly when the walt
for the elevator is often not worth the amount of time that
might be gained by walking. But a student having to walk to
the fourth or fifth floor is apt to feel a bit discouraged by the
prospect and would be more willing to wait for the elevator,
in such a case.
As for downward travel, we concede even further. Only
students going from the fifth to the tirst floors would be
allowed on to the elevator without a pass, it is conceivable that
most students wouldn't even bother to take advantage of that
opportunity.
In college, we like to think that things are different from
high school. We no longer need a pass to leave a classroom.
We eagerly look forward to the day when we will not even
need a pass to ride an elevator.

To Hunter College
Some rather complimentary remarks made about this newspaper, in a recent edition of Hunter's Arrow have been brought
to our attention, and we believe that the courteous thing to do
is to say Thanks a Lot. We are always appreciative of helpful
comments on the part of fellow college journals, particularly
in the City University where a spirit of good will and cooperation is essential to harmony among the various branches.
We are looking forward to the day when Bronx Community
College and Hunter College will lie side by side and will sha~e
certain facilities with one another. We are confident that thiS
spirit of togetherness will make for a happy and fruitful
association.
Why, who knows? BGC may even have its own press, ~o go
along with its new "air-space" campus, and the CommunIcator
might even become a daily newspa}'er. One never can tell what
the future may bring.

KEN, the student newspaper of Brooklyn College, reports: "Rather than repeating
his opposition to the institution of tuition charges at the
four year colleges, Mayor
Wagner struck ou at the state
by freeing the two-year colleges (from tuition)."
THE 0 B S E R V A T ION
POST, City College student
voice states: "A tuition destroys opportunity, especially
for minority grounps . . . Free
tuition has proven itself in 117
years of implementation . . .
Most students cannot afford
tuition .. . Tuition is budgetarily insignificant and cannot
SUbstantially aid expansion
of educational facilities . . .
Free tuition does pay because it benefits the whole
community."
THE STYLUS, student voice ,
at the State Univirsity College
at Brockport, tells of the
version of the assassination of
President Kennedy that is currently appearing in AMER-

"Clio" Features
Trip, Seminar
Clio, the BCC history club, has
a current agenda which includes
a weekend trip to Washington,
D. C., three guest speakers, and a
seminar on overpopulation.
The Clio trip will be over the
week-end of May 8-10, 1964. A
brief ceremony will take place at
Arlington Cemetery as a member
of Clio, on behalf of the BCC student body, lays a wreath at the
grave of the late President John
F . Kennedy. The club will also
visit the White House, the National Archives, the Washington Monument, and the National Gallery
of Art. If, because of the filibuster
on Civil Rights, Congress is in
session during that weekend, the
:lio group will visit the Senate,
md observe the proceedings.
Cyril Tyson, advisor to the
Mayor, and Professor of Sociology,
addressed Clio on April 9, 1964.
Prof. Tyson discuS6ed integration
in the schools. Clio's second speaker
will be Prof. Kenneth Clarke, of
City College. He ~ill discuss
"Integration al'ld Urb8.l\ Tensions."
The History club is also planning
to invite a speaker from the Board
of Education to speak on "Careers
in Teaching the Social Sciences."
In addition, Clio is now planning a seminar on the problems of
overpopulation. The seminar will
include a film and a group
discussion .

Fair Invites
Student Groups
Plans are being made for college jazz groups, folk singers,
quartets, and steel bands to entertain at the World's Fair which
opened April 22.
"Little Old New York," the
Rheingold Pavilion, will sponsor
the entertainment which will take
place in the late afternoon and
early evening on Saturdays.
The performers will entertain
on a village green which has a
seating capacity of 600.
Rheingold will take care of all
expenses (transportation, Fair admission, and meals) for all participating groups.
Any college groups interested
in entertaining at the Fair or deSiring more information should
write to JesSQ Taub or Zeke Rase
at Harshe-Rotman and Druek, Inc.
300 East 44th Street, New York,
or eail MO 1-3400.

ICAN OPINION, the soap-box
of the John Birch Society.
"The late President was an
agent of the International
Communist Movement. Despite his efforts to hasten a
Red coup, Kennedy was unable to satisfy Moscow's demands. Consequently, his removal was inevitable."
Agricultural and Technical
Institute at Alfred's newspaper TOR-ECHO says, "There
is no excuse for an inadequate
social life on campus if all constituents of the institution cooperate and work."
From THE SOUTHWESTER of South Western
Oregon College: "One of the
first and most demanding
phases of learning is to discipline oneself to a strict
analysis of information. Often
it is difficult to distinguish
between what is truth and
what is the truth with a
moderate stilt. But the process gets easier with practice."
In the interests of higher
education the Communicator
is publishing a new "Recommended Reading List."
How I Learned to Stop
Prespiring and Love
the Staircase
by Dean Daniel McGrath
Speling Made EZ
by Dean Abraham Tauber
Firmness Through
Apeasement
by Dean Clement Thompson
XYZ's of Typing
by Prof. Isabel Krey
Registration and
Rationalism: Two Worlds
in Conflict
by Prof. John D'Andrea
How to get Rich in Ten
Sneaky Lessons
by David Greenberg
Aristophanes Personified
by Prof. Minerva Chalapis
Principals of Group
Dynamics
by Prof. Samuel Ehrenpreis
Sex Symbolism in Just
About Everything
by Thomas Ratcliffe
Ice Skating for Fun
and Fractures
by Prof. John Furst
These books are available
in the BCC bookstore at
$19.27, new; $19.25, used.
Read Hardy!

Buckley Opponent
Speaks Here
by Rita Varela
John Bingham, the man who
hopes to defeat Rep. Charles Buckley in the June 2 Democratic primary, was the guest speaker at
a meeting of the Bronx Com·
munity College Young Democrats
on Thursday, April 16, 1964.
Mr. Bingham had been appointed
by the late President Kennedy as
an Associate Ambassador to the
United Nations and assistant to
Ambassador Adlai Stevenson.
However, he then decided to resign
his post at the UN, in order to
run against Buckley. He said that
he has chosen to enter the Congressional race becallSe he believes
he could be of greater service to
the public. Mr. Bingham also feels
that more men with experience in
foreign affairs should enter Congress. He referred to Rep. Buckley
as "the architect of defeat for the
Democratic Party," and charged
that Buckley's actions in the 1958
elections gave the then candidate
for Governor, Nelson Rockfeller
the opportunity to use the charge
of "bossism" as a campaign issue.
According to Mr. Bingham, Rep.
Buckley has still refused to debate
the issues with him. "The upcoming primary will be an exciting
adventure in democracy," he said
further. Mr. Bingham also praised
the efforts of the New York State
College Young Democrats in helping him with his campaign.
Should Mr. Bingham defeat Rep.
Buckley, he would then have the
right to oppose the Republican
candidate in the election for. the
23rd Congressional seat, in November. However, Buckley has been
representing the 23rd Bronx Congressional District for almost thirty
years and is favored to retain hJs
seat in both the primary and ·t he
general elections.
Bronx Community College and
the surrounding neighborhood is
included in the area of the 23rd
District.

Lit. Club Has New
Lecture Policy
by Elaine Israel
The Plailosophy of Literature
Club has changed its policy on
lectures this term. After having
several speakers discuss a central
theme of "Oedipus" and "The
Oedipus Complex" last term, the
Club now features diversified
subjects.
The first Spring lecture was
based on William Shakespeare's:
(Continued on Page 3)
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HASH FROM NASH

Dear Mr. Nash:
A great many admirers of yours have 10Rg been plagued by
a little couplet for which I believe you were responsible:
'The Bronx?
No, thonx'
is the way it reads, I believe."
So begins a letter from our loyal Dean of Faculty, Dr. Abraham Tauber, to Ogden Nash, the author of those nasty words,
on the occasion of the Fiftieth Year of the Bronx as a county.
Any man, once having discovered that the Bronx he so lightly
discarded is the Borough of Progress and Universities, must
now recant and disavow his folly. Mr. Nash, being a poet of
great noet, did the obvious thing:
"Dear Dean TauberI can't seem to escape the sins of my smart-alec youth.
Here are my amends.
I wrote those lines, 'The Bronx? No thonx !'
I shudder to confess them.
Now I'm an older, wiser man
I cry, 'The Bronx? God bless them!'
Contritely yours(signed) Ogden Nash"
We of the Bronx give you, Mr. Nash, our heartiest thonx.
1I11 ... UI ..... II' ... IIIIIIIIII'IIII ................... IIIII ...... U ... " ....... ''' ... II' ... ", .. ," ......... nu.I ..... II ...........U.III'IIf..' ....
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BAS I L
RATHBONE

"READINGS FROM
SHAKESPEARE"

METROPOLIT AN
A TRIBUTE TO THE BARD

OPERA STUDIO

ON THE
PERFORMS

400th ANNIVERSARY
OF HIS BIRTH.

"COSI FAN TUTTE"
BALLET

MIYOKO
WATANABE

CONCERT ALSO
COMIC OPERA
FEATURING BRONX

"KABUKI IN

IN ENGLISH

COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA

A NUTSHELL"

AND CHORUS
LECTURE DEMONSTRATION
CONVOCATION

OF MAKE-UP
AND JAPANESE
CLASSICAL DANCE

Literature Club
(Continued from Pa ge 2)

Fl'en(',h Cluh

Stresses Fun
b~'

"Guys and Gals" of Bee
to Star in May SIIOW
by Joe Tibari

1111'Ima Frankel

The French Club is an ;I ciivc
and vital part of the Bron x C() mmunity Co ll ege scelle , Th i~ organ ization has been, ;I nd ~till is,
providing il, m cm ber~ and the
entire student bod y with a new ins ight into the world of the French ,
At the beginning of bst. semester
the Club helel a p:lrty in th e Student L()un ge, Thl' ,g ll('st~ sang
Fre nch folk so ngs, danced to Freneh
music a nd enj() yed the refresh ments which were sc rve(L
Onee :1 month , :IS a re ~u lar
feature of thc Club, French m()vies
are shown, This ye: lI' slll: h films
as "La Tr:lvcrs(', de P a r is" and
"Monsieur Vin ce n t" by Jean
Anouilh \vne shlll"n, Th ese films
h<ld, English subtitl es, of co Il1'st' ,
At Christma~:-t.ime, the French
Cluh sold Frcnch Christma s carris
to the stuciellts <ln d f<lcult y, Not
(>I1ly did this encourage th e sp rea d
.,f a foreign culture, it ii 1;;,-, h e llX'd
raise somt:' mon ey,
On Apl'il 23, the clcll) pl ayed a
volley ball game wi th th e Spanish
Club, Francais lust 21- 16,
The club has also invited Mr.
James Lewis :1 member Il.f the
French Art Th ea te r , ( 0 ad d r ess the
g roup, 1'111'0 Le wis ha s pl a:'>' cd th is
seasull at the l'rovi;1cctullin 1'1:lYhouse-in-Bri Lan icus, in L'Avarc by
Moliere,
The hi g hlight Ill' t)w semes ter
was the tra d it iOlWI French Poetry
Recital Contest. Thi!' :ve: I!' there
were s ix \v inn ers, Th ey were:
Calvin C:tpcrs - F,02, Han s llelling , Ala n G o ld sc hmidt, Avril
Fieuetea u , P,3, Les lie A ltschu l, 1<',3
and Th ere sa Surd ow , al so of F,3,
The prizes given are Fren ch books,
0r re<'orcb o f t.he w inner'~ choicp ,

A Faculty-SLuelent Fashion and
Talent Sh ow eniitled "Guys a nd
Gal::; of BCC" will be belel in the
co llege auditorium on Frida y eve n ing, May 15, 1964,
The show is now "rolling" under
th e sponsorship of th e fund rais ing
sub -committ('e of th e Committee
u n Financial Aid to Students , Mr.
Benjamin Cutlor, Coord inator for
th e event, stated that Gimbel's
W estchcster Departmen t Store conse llied to stage the fashions for
the show and offer the various
d llor prizes, Miss Dana Woolberry,
Fashion Coor clinator for Gimbel's
wi ll do th e comm e ntary un the
fas h iU lIS, w hich will all be m odel ed
b y t)w sl mlents and facult y of
I :CC.

I'llI'. Th ()ma,s Ratcliffe, producer
"f the s h ow, and 1'1'11'. D;lvici H,aher,
d il'ector , hav e heen conducting
aud ition,. Ca:;iing for three skits
ha~ ,dread,v been (,(Im pleten, One
fl f t.he~e, "The Sce ne at the Con('ord" depi(: l~ the typical Bee stu-

dent jl'avin g the colkge building
and shows how he u ti li z:es his
1ime at the C\l ncord llote!. The
seco nd, "The Chr istmas Party" in cl udes s inging ,ll1 d d allcing by the
st u den ts of BCe, This scene will
give the audi ence a \'il'id elcscription o f the Ch ri stmas P a rt y held
annuall y in the cafeteria, ann
stude nt loun ge, A third skit, "Fun
at Registration," illustrates how
"easy" it i!; for students t<'l regi ster
for th e classes of th e ir choice,
F ollo\l'ing the Fa shi on Show,
th ere w ill be a dance in the gym,
Hefreshmen !.s w ill be se rved and
hvo ba nds w ill prov ide co ntinu ous
mu s ica I ellt e rt:lillmenl, Tickets are
n ow o n sale for $2,;;0,
Many faculty members a r c curr e ntly enga ged in scr ip t writing ,
All th ose interested in participating in th e show should contact
Mr. Rat cliffe and an:>' questi ons
sh ouln he directed to Mr. Cutler.
All proceeds from 1he show w ill
be co ntribut ed to th('> Scholarship
Fund .

play "Hamlet", :md fe atured Mr.
Thomas Hatcliffe ;md Mr. David
Raher , S t uden ts of " Haml et " have
a variety of opin ions as ({J th e
charac ter of th e Prince o f Denmark, Mr. H<l tcl iffe, in his talk,
prese nted Hamlet as a young man
fully aW <lre of himself and his
respo ns ibilitics, Tv1r. Rah e r spok('>
briefl y OIl the actors w ho have
portraye d Hamle t on the stage, lie
and Mr. Ratcliffo then proceeded
to re-ellact the seelle in which the
ghost and the prince meet.

Th e s uccess of th l' I1C \\ ' polic'y
wa.s :!I~() obv io us from (h e aud ience
l'ea cti un ;IS lVliss Hegina P om e ranz,
faculty ac l\'isol' of t11e Clu b spoke
o n l\Tar(' iJ 1 ~ , ;11)1 ,ut ,ll\l1n I\Elton
a nd Il is ('p ic I Hll j HlS l ' ill w r it ing
" Para d ise Lost." ;'11'. Ha llC'r llllce
a,~'ain pe rfol'llwd , thi s tim e reading
Ad ;ll11' s 1;l s1 S P (' (' I'I1 f rom Pa racii se
Los!. "

Dr. lii ch;lrd L(lu,;:hlin, Chairman
of t h e En:~ li sh ;l ll d S peech Drpa rt -

men t W;IS tll\' l1l'x t spraker. On
April 1;J, I % ,1 at .12 nOOIl, in the
Concourse Ccnt('j', he spoke O il the
" Tin1\' COIlC'('l'l in Literature,"

COMMUNITY COLLE(;E
JGRADUATES BACCALAUREATE
PROGRAMS
( ) , f(/

Ii Ii (' d (l fl pli('(lllt S

('(/1/

(/(/r'III/ce to

(I

BA(]lEIJ)R'S
DEGHEE

*
APPLICATIONS
NOW BEING RECEIVED
for Spring, Summer
and Fall Semesters
DAY' EVENING. CO· EDUCATIONAl

DON'T MISS THE GRAND FINALE OF

Bronx Community Orchestra and

Ballet
Awards to Outstanding Citizens
of The Bronx

• BACHElOR of SCIENCE
• BACHELOR of FINE ARTS
• Anu Degree ProErams
leading to the ASSOCIATE
in APPliED SCIENCE

TECHNOLOGY
•
•
•
•
•

,\n 'l,itL-ctuml
U'.'ci ronic
COI1lp}}ter
\ fn:ll:tll ical
Ilid us trial \[unagement

• At: ws pac('

• !\ ppl i"d l' h\'sics
• Bioll1cci it';.d Eu gincering

BUSINESS

CHARTER WEEK FESTIVITIES-

Chorus in Concert

LEADING to DEGREES of

VARIED PROGRAMS, MODERN EQUIPMENT
The Institute offers programs in the vari,
ou s technologies, cove ring the educ~tional
aspects of the indu str ia l, scientifi c and
bu si ness wor ld, It feat ures up,l a,da te
courses and mader r laboratory fa cil ities,
Inclu din g a new HlM Computer teaching
laboratory,

• ;ll:lIl:(I,;I'llwnt
• j)ata l'ruccssin g &
C011I1' }}1<-r l'mgr:1Jlllning
• Al'l'Il untillg
• E.\ (' ('\lti\'(' S(,ITf'lal'ial &
Olli(',' \ la ll a gl:JlIC:llt

FINE ARTS
• r h 'S i .L~ 1I
• C(lI \lI I H 'ITi: d Art
• I\ adio'" T\'
I ' r( } .~~ r:lln ll lj n ~
& l'rududiOll

*

for Ap pl lc,l t icn and Cata lor, ue CC: Writ e, phone Or Vis i t Office of i;dm i'.sion,

Honors to Dean's List Students
AUDITORIUM - FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 1 - 8 P.M.

" NE'W" YORK INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY
A NON,PROFIT SENIOR IN STITUTION OF HIGHER EDUCATION

]85-45 West 70th St., ,\,1', ( :It Li ncol n Celilll ,: L \ 2-<J 1(10
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our leaders. We are especially indebted to Dr. GustaveG. Rosenberg, Chairman, and the members
of the Board of Higher Education
who have supported our efforts to
bring the realization of educational
opportunities to present and future
genl!rations."
The new Bronx Community College will be built on an elevated
platform constructed over approximately sixteen acres of space
located above the New York City
Rapid Transit Train Yard at Bedford Park Boulevard and Jerome
Avenue. When completed. BCC
will have nine new buildings, two
of which (the auditorium and the
student union) will be shared with
adjacent Hunter College.
The new facilities will enable
the college to serve an additional
3600 full-time stud~nts and 7500
part-time students. The college
currently has an enrollment of
4500 day and evening students.
The new campus will also have
the auditorium and theatre open
to the public. In this way, BCC
will become a community college
in fact as well as name, something
which has long been the dream of
both Borough President Joseph F.
Periconi and the Bronx Council on
Arts.
Most of the new campus will be
ready for use in September, 1968
and the entire project is scheduled
for completion by 1970.
Architects · of the "air-space"
campus · are DeYoung, Moscowitz,
and Prince of New York City.

were also awarded to the Business
Club
and the Elections Committee
(Continued from Page 1)
of Student Council.
panied by Prof. Furst, followed
John Burghardt, Vice-President
the capping ceremony. The Col- of Student Council, presented serlege Chorus performed "America, . vice awards, on behalf of the Stuthe Beautiful," "Good Morning, dent Government, to four memPretty Maid" by Alfred White- bers of the faculty: Prof. Minerva
head, "Gaudeamus Igitur," and Chalapis, Prof. Isabel Krey, Miss
"Gay Young Jack," a Finnish folk Stringham, and Mr. David Greensong.
berg.
The audience, aided by the proA buffet reception for students,
jection of picture slides, with the faculty, and guests was held in
words to each stanza under the
the Student Lounge and Cafeteria
fliames, sang along with the after the convocation.
Chorus for the second, third, and
The festivities were arranged
fourth stanzas of «America, the
and coordinated by Dr. Vera F.
Beautiful."
President Meister then intro- Minkin, Assistant Dean of Studuced the service awards cere- dents and Chairman of the Commony with an address entitled "A mittee on College Occasions.
STUDENTS REC~G
Meaningful Life Through Service."
PLAQUES FOR
Dr. Meister emphasized the .importance in one's life, of service
MERITORIOUS SERVICE
to others and the personal satis- Lawrence Warden
faction one receives from giving
President, Student Council
of himself.
(1963-1964)
The presentation of student Gloria Acosta
awards followed. Dr. Clement H.
Vice-President, Student Council
Thompson, Dean of Students, Miss
(Fall 1963)
Marion Stringham, and Penny Mc- Marilyn Winner
Kenzie, ChairIpan of the Student
Recording Secretary, Student
Awards Committee of Student
Council (1963-1964)
Council made the presentations, Leonard Haim
which fell into three categories.
Chairman, Student Council
The names of those students reSocial Committee (Fall 1963)
ceiving certificates of service were Louis Lagala
announced and the recipients were
Chairman, Student Council Conasked to stand at their seats. Stustitution Committee (Fall 1963)
dents receiving certificates of mer- Mary Ann Delfino
itorious service and plaques for
CO-Editor, Student Newsletter
meritorious service were called to
(Fall 1963)
the platform to accept their aw.ards Ellen Forman
personally.
Co-Editor, Student Newsletter
Plaques for outstanding service
(Fall 1963)

In the meantime, the · newest
addition to BCC's sports, the
basketball team, has been very
active in organizing a varsity team
for next season. The team has arranged a series of matches this
year !lgainst various other colleges
and has performed admirably.
On February 26 BCC battled the
New York Institute of Technology
at O'Shea Junior High School. The
N.Y.I.T., a strong four year college
team defeated the Broncos 70-62.
The Broncos came back late in the
second half to cut N.Y.I.T.'s lead

from 17 to 8 points. Eari Eichelberger led the team with 16 points.
Andy Troutman added 15 points
to the score and Winston Robertson contributed 11 points.
Others who saw ·a ction were
Condon Brown, Carl Danziger,
Captain Arnold Robinson, Lou
Kagan, Erwin Roberts, Ken Eisenberger, James Campbell, and Ronald Simmons. This game was
played exactly one week after
N.Y.I.T. beat the Broncos 70-40.
On March 3 BCC won its second
game of the year (the first being

New Site

Awards

(Continued from Page 1)

BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 1963-1964
WRESTLING TEAM
First Row (left to right): Bob HilliS, Terry Tullman, Ronald Nieport, Jim Roby, Prof.
Michael Steuerman, (coach). Second Row: Gerald Adams, James Green, Andy
Troutman, Ronald Stain, Paul Samuel (manager). Third Row: Gus Kamaras, Tom
DiGrazia, Urmas Naeris, Gary Brookshire, Dean Daniel S. McGrath, Jr. (Director of
Athletics). Fourth Row: Charles Molnar, Jim Walsh, Condon Brown. Tom Phalen,
Irving Kamsler (manager).

Mixed Results
for BCC Teams
by Gerry Glanuts08
The BCC wrestling team completed its current season on February 15 with a record of 2 wins
7 losses and a tie.
On January 31, the Matmen lost
to Orange County Community College by a score of 23-15. Urmas
Naeris, Gary B(ookshire, and
Andy Troutman won their individual matches in this league meet.
BCC was defeated by Nassau
Community College 28-10 on February 7. Naeris and Troutman recorded victories with Troutman
defeating the man who would later
become regional champ.
Marist College. a non-league
foe, defeated BCC 25-9 on the
14th. Terry Tullman, Tom Phelan,
and Gus Kamaras scored the nine
points. BCC forfeited two matches
in this meet, an automatic loss of
ten points from the final score.
York Junior College topped BCC
30-10 in the year's final match.
Tullman and Kamaras were the

winners for the team, which again
had to forfeit two matches, in recording its fourth league loss in
five outings.
Following the season the wrestlers entered the NJCAA Regional
Championships held at the Long
Island Agricultural and Technological Institute at Farmingdale,
New York on February 21-22.
In the first round Bob Haas
(115 lbs.) was beaten by the
eventual runner-up. Terry Tullman (123 Ibs.) was defeated by
the champion. Charles Molnar
(137 lbs.) and Rauno Quisma (147
Ibs.) also lost, Molnar to the runner-up. Tom Phelan (157 lbs.) and
Gus Kamaras (167 lbs.) advanced
by winning their respective
matches.
In the second round, which were
the semi-finals, both Phelan and
Kamaras were beaten by the
eventual regional champions. In
the consolation round, Bob . Haas
won to place fourth in the tournament.
During the regular season the
most consistent performances were
turned in by Urmas Naeris and
Andy Troutman both of whom
finished with identical 6-2 records.
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an early February win over F.I.T.)
by beating the Hunter College
Freshman team 58-57. The Bro~os
who were plagued by poor foul
shootling (6-19) had to overcome
a 13 point Hunter lead late in the
game. A crucial foul shot by
Arnold Robinson clinched \ th'it
victory.
Earl Eichelberger led the scoring
with 18 points; Andy Troutman's,
Winston Robertson's, and Carl
Danziger's additi~nal 10 points
apiece and strong rebounding also
contributed to the victory.

CAREERS IN MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY AND · PHARMACY OFFER LIFETIME REWARDS
These are fields that promise everbroadening horizons for those who
seek to serve their fellow man.
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 1963-1964
BASKETBALL TEAM
Front Row (left to right): Lou Kagan, Steve Eisenberger, Arnold Robinson, Andrew
Troutman, Earl Eichelbirger, James Campbell, Ron Simmons. Second Row: Thomas
Finnegan (instructor-coach). Condon Brown, Erwin Roberts, Edward Dessisso, Winston
Robertson, Carl Danziger, Richard Rogal (instructor-coach).

At 51. John's University, with its
modern, well-equipped facilities
and attractive campus, you enjoy
ideal conditions for study, research
and experimentation. You'll learn
from a stimulating, highly-regarded
faculty.

ST. JOHN'S PREPARES YOU FOR:
B. S. in MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY - 3 years of pre-professional
study plus 1 year of professional training at Mary Immaculate Hospital in Queens, 5t. Mary's in Brooklyn, or 51. Vincent's in Manhattan.
B. S. in PHARMACY - 2 years of pre-professional study plus 3
years of professional training.
The first 2 years of pre-professional study are available at the
Brooklyn Center and Jamaica Campus.

r----------------------------Dean, College of Pharmacy
NOW ON DISPLAY FOR CHARTER WEEKEXHIBITS Of AlL KINDS,
THROUGHOUT THE COlLEGE:
PAINTINGS - DRAWINGS - STATUES - MODELS •••
ALL PART OF BCC'S FESTIVAL OF ARTS

CO-EDUCATIONAL DAY PROGRAM

~t.
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Write or phone today for complete information : Office
of the Registrar, 51. John's University, Grand Central &
Utopia Parkways, Jamaica, N.Y. 11432, JAmaica 6-3700

51. John's University
Jamaica, New York (11432)
Please send me complete information on:
o Pharmacy Program 0 Medical Technology
Name ____________________________
Address, ____________________
Present 5chool _______________

